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Ebonsburg sensation ?
M eight inches of snow greeted the
T our citizens on Tuesday morning
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j, gloves, etc., just received at Steh- -

esidentsof Jackson township, Hun- -
recently died witLiu a period of
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jkrge stock of ladies', misses' and
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In Altoona.
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,'our citizens if the excitement con-Jttc- h

longer.
public bchools of this borough, or

. majority of them, closed the win-','o- n

Friday last.
..' Tthing in the dry goods or fancy
' can be bought cheaper at Stehley's

Any other store in Ebeusburg.
4el Curfnian, of Clay township
Jtlon county, is minus a habitation,
Aamo. Fire did the business for him
ays ago.
lather Cock," an imported horse val-I;V0'- O

and owned by a company at
,t Unity, Westmoreland county, died
on Saturday last.
Jcdtoril county tnnti broke his iiose

Mine while attempting to turn a
MiH'ianlt. ITe probably nose by this
W tho old thing works.
, John Kigali, who was born and j

Jt Suminitville, died at Coueiuauuh
2d iutt., aged al;out :v years. The

ilU.il loft a wife and one child.
--Tl negro who w as drow ned at Hun.

J not long since, and whose body lias

J. 1 been roMvered, would have been
1 had he lived two days longer.
learn l'rom the Herald that no such

1 Charles Farbaugh reside in lur
Ip, fin we were awfully much afraid
itlid live out. there or thereabouts.
M lioKe Ijiiiuii, of Johnstown, is not
Irani, or should we say aspiiantcf-.s-

i position of County Superintendent,
jTfs to the contrary U'jtwithotaiidhig.
Jrniel Montgomery, an aged colored

i of Huntingdon, Kved long enough
Se wife to become the fat Iter of twen-- ,'

chldren, and then concluded to pass
jliecks.
turning raftinen reach here repeat-J- t

railroad now-a-day- s, from wher.ca
ash northward to repeat rh:ip tln-i- r

lng experience on the raging river.
Jbtie life rafting.
a man nnknowu in that vicinity was
er by a fruight train and killed out-- ,

jiear Mineral l'oiut, this county, on
y evening last. He was supposed to
rinan, alnint 40 years old.

21 Makin's big egg is now on exhibi-- 1

the post otli e. Its actual weight is
nd one-hal- f ounces instead of one

. V"n" f.taved by us last week, but the
jious are just as we slated.

-I--Ir. fV K:ff. rty, nf Woodvale, Ml from
aVer while attempting to ascend to or
read from the hay-mo- in his stable, on
JirjT hist, l he ladder coining dow n with

nd received internal injuries which
"rove fatal.
e c.mtra'-- t for tailing to tho depth of
mdred feet and fully testing the hole
rLill north of Ebensburg, otherwise
i
t as the artesian well, has been award-ir- .

r.. R. Wilkeus, who is to receive
it the service.
I were in error Inst week in saying
fcnlel JI. Jones inflicted a very severe

! on his left hand whita boring spiles
Jar trees. It was his older brother
& who met with the misfortune,

I having had no hand in it.
store and stock of goods owned by

Protnit'oot, a former citizen of Clear-Wnshi- o,

this county, now residing in
county, were totally destroyed by
Tuesday of last week. The loss is

...tSi.SCJ and the insurant? at S1.200.
'ef h Wortou, a brakeman on the fast

... east, hatl his head caught between
t Ipers of two cars, at Altoona, Tues- -

; ZtiinV last, receiving injuries which
,ni death in Harrisburg, wither he
ken to his home, on tlio evening fol- -

Johnstown Tribune reiterates the
'strry in full and gives what it claims
tcts in substantiation of its assertions.
rl!s the truth we are willing to take
5l tlie harsh things we were induced
'denial of the Voir and rho to say in
,Pto the Tri&Mii and its editor in refer-Vret- o.

Arick Tully, an old bachelor residing i

oona, was stnicK iy a moving train
jf oppcr shop yard at that place, on

y last, and bad one of his legs very
lacerated and was otherwise injured

His advanced ago, about
ve years, precludes the probability of
pvery.
X More and entire stock of goods and

belonging to II. Yealy & Sou, at
' Siation, Westmoreland county, were
fed by fire on Sunday night last, in-- g

a loss of ? 7,000 or Ss.tiOO, on which
Iras an Insurance of SOOO. A watch-erlshe- d

in the flame. Th origin of
e is nnknovrn.
Ifty of the Pittsburgh furnaces which
lieon idle for several months past, ow-!- a I

strike among the puddlers, resumed
ions on Wednesday last, the old op--

to work at th S5.C0 scale,
Iver kind of a scale that may be. Oth-tiacc- s,

it was thought, would go into
Jtion yestenlay.
lr. Joseph Bearer, of Susquehanna
Alio, claims to have the finest stallion i

as been er will 1e trotted out during
iresen, season on the m tuutain, and !

judges of horse-fles- h who saw the ani-ier- c

this week, have no hesitation in
iinj the full mead of merit to "Young
Splon," as he is called. Farmers and j

I desirous of improving their horse '

I should see posters announcing the ,

and places where this noble specimen
equine race can be found.

Many denizens having their domiclls
on Julian street and parts adjacent no doubt
woke up t'other night under the Impression
that Pandemonium had broken loose, the
yelling, profanity and boisterous mirth in-
dulged In by a party of raftmen homeward
bound being much akin to what religion
teaches ns about the condition of society !n
the lower regions.

The special election on Saturday in this
borough for and against water works re-

sulted In a very decided victory for the
proposed improvement, the vote standing
149 for to 75 against the East "Ward, which
was supposed to be almost unanimously op-

posed to the movement, giving a majority
of 23 in favor of it. Water works may
therefore be set down as a fixed fact, so far
as votirg can aid in securing them.

The cellar wall of the new dwelling-hous- e

of J. Mills, on Julian street, is now
almost complete, and therein consists the
difference between the cellar wall referred
to and the superb goods in stock at E. J.'
Mills' mercantile mart down street the
wall being nearly and the stock entirely
compleie, as well as varied and cheap, com-

prising as it does everything that a first-cla- ss

store in this region usually contains.
There is little In the weather of to-da- y

to encourage any one to fly around and break
things in the effort to buy Spring and Sum-

mer goods, but it is censoling to think that
this kind of weather can last always, and
when the let-u- p does come, it Is equally
consoling to know that Myers & Lloyd will
have a Spring stock of dry eoods, dress
goods, and all other goods that cannot fail
to please the tastes, meet the wants, and
suit the pocket-book- s ef all our people.

Hon. A. A. Barker returned home Tues-
day last, after a somewhat protracted visit
to Florida, and feels himself decidedly im-

proved in a physical if not a political point
of view. He carried with him in his going
"18 pounds of avoirdupois, and brought
back 232 pounds of the same commodity
a fact which v e tiete with pleasure, as Mr.
Parker is one of our most useful, energetic
and honorable citizens, aud the more of
him, even to the extent of fourteen pounds,
the better.

Two men alighted from their horses in
Jaekson township, on Monday evening last,
and went to chewing each other up, as it
were, but finally called quits, after one of
them had lost a goodly portion of his right
ear, the other being left whole. The fight
over, they sat down on tho side of the road,
and became as good friends as ever, over a
p'ut of whisky; after which they once more
mounted their horses and rode away, mu-

tually pleased with the result of the little
unpleasantness.

We learn from a gentleman who heard
another partv say that one of his neighbors
had been told that the announcement was
aliened to have been made in he columns
of an Eastern paper to the effect that, in
the event of the nomination and election of
Mr. Strung ns State Treasurer, the position
of Cashier would be tendered to a certain
gentleman named Samuel Henry, whom, it
will be remembered, Cambria county so far
forgot itself, some years ago, as to send to
the Legislature on one or two occasions.

The Republican Couuty Committee con-

vened at the Courc House in this place on
Tuesday last, and selected Jacob M. Camp-
bell, of Johnstown, and C. T. Roberts, of
ibis place, as Representative Delegates to
the State Convention, and Hon. Samuel
Henry as Senatorial Delegate. The dele-
gates were instructed to support Governor
llartranft for renominatlon, and Hon. It. B.
Strang for State Treasurer. Apropos of the
latter, we are led to remark that the Cam-
bria county Republicans are evidently pre-

paring to be Strang-le- d politically. -

If our modesty did not rebel against it,
we weuld like to publish the neat things
said and the kind wishes expressed by our
gracious friend R. B. Brown, Esq., the able
and gentlemanly editor of the Clarion Dem- -

t. in connection with our candidacy for
the County Treasuryship, but as it is as it is,
we can only advise our readers, hundreds of
whom no doubt will wish to see the notice,
to forward seven cents for paper and pos-

tage to the Clariou (Pa.) Jjcmocrat and ob-

tain a copy of the last issue; or, what is still
better, enclose 2 for a full year's subscrip-
tion.

T. T. Spcnce, Ebonsbnrg's photograplfic
artist, has planted his feet ouce more upon
his native heath, as it vere, having re-

turned from a three weeks' professional
visit to Chest Springs, and is now prepared

wed, you kuow what he is prepared for
his elegant photographic gallery in this

place, whore he proposes to remain perma-
nently for some time to come, and where
you can pick his pocket, on the score of re-

taliation, ho having pictures, and where he
will always be glad to meet all those who
desire to have their pictures taken In the
finest style and at tho lowest prices.

Id th 'Thuburbs" of Suminitville, anp
fronting on that portion of the turnpike
which leads from Cresson to the goodly vil-

lage named above, Mr. Lube Burgoon has
recently erected a large and substantial
frame building, for which he has obtained
a license, and in which he proposes to ac-

commodate and serve up the good things of
life to ail who may Bee fit to give him a call,
Luke is a genial, jovial gentleman, and we
full certain that, like our good friend John
C. Boland and Capt Win. Linton, of the
same vicinity, it will not tako him long to
establish the fact that he knows how to keep
a hotel. May prosperity be liis.

For the fan of the thing no doubt, but
yet in contravention of that true inward
modesty which betokens a pure mind and
sound judgment, a young girl and young'man,
who are not too young however to know how
to act hecotuiugly, appeared arm in arm on
tho pnblic streets of this place on Wednes-
day evening last, each arrayed in the habil-

iments of the opposite sex, and created some-

what of a sensatiou by their rapid movements
and evident desire to avoid recognition. In
the latter, however, they failed completely,
and that failure we trust will warn them,
if uolhiug else does of the folly, not to say
wickedness, of such reprehensible conduct.

We note with sincere regret the demise
on Tuesday last of the Altoona Daily Tri
bunt, of which it is true to say that no more
sprightly paper, editorially localistically,
newsalistically, and all other isticallies, was
ever published inside er outside of the big
cities; this foo after an existence of two
years precisely by the watch. The want
of sufficient advertising patronage is as
signed as the causa of the suspension, and
if that cause is removed, as It should be and
we trust will be by the business community
of Altoona', we hope to see the Daily Tribune,
take a uoble and a loftier flight than ever.
albeit it has seemingly gone up "higher nor
a kite" on this occasion. So mote it be.

BooroH and Towjtship Accotkts.
As the time for auditing the accounts of the
several boroughs and townships is near at
hand, the following law relating thereto
will be of interest to many of our readers:
An Act to authorize and require the auditors

to publish an annual statement of the re-
ceipt and expenditures of road commission-
ers, supervisors, overseers of the poor, and
school directors of the several townships and
boroughs within this common wealth, and to
designate a day to audit, settle and adjust
township and borough accounts.
Sectiow 1. Be ft enacted, etc.. That the auditors

of the several townships and boroughs within
this commonwealth shall meet annually on the
first Monday of June, and oftener, if necessary,
and shall audit, settle and adjust the accounts
of the supervisors, road commissioHers, school,
borough and township treasurers, as may by
law he referred to them.

Section 2. That the auditors of the several
townships and boroughs within this; common-
wealth are hereby authorized and required to
publish, by posting handbills, either printed or
written, in at least five public places within
their respective townships or boroughs, an
itemized annual statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the borough councils, ruad
commissioners, supervisors, overseers of the
poor and school directors for the year preced-
ing ttieanuual settlement for their resective
districts ; said hundbills to be ported within
ten days after such settlement ; and further, it
thall be the duty of said auditors to file a copy
of the. same with the town clerk in their re-
spective liistricts, and also with the clerk of the
court of quarter sessions, which shall be at all
times subject to inspection by any citizen
thereof : lrnviilt:d. That where any two of
said ollicera shall be exercised by the Same per-
sons only one statement shall be required:
Aim provided. That nothing in this act shall be
construed to Interfere with the present law
which requires annual statements of the re-
ceipts aua expenditures of the borough coun-
cils, road commissioners, supervisors, over-
seers of the poor and school directors to be ad-
vertised in the daily and weekly newspapers
published in the reeeective localities.

Section 3. In case of neglect or refusal to
comply with the provisions of this act, the
andiioia so neglecting or refusing shall each
pay a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered
in the same manner as debts of similar amount
are by law recoverable, by suit instituted In
the name of the school district upon the com-
plaint of any tax-payin- g citizen of the same,
anil the proceeds thereof to be paid into the
school treasury of said district.

Hkction . All acts cr parts of acts Inconsist-
ent herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved The 21th day of April, A. D. 1871.
J. F. II A RIKA SIT.

We have heard of numerous cases of men
being absent minded, such as Daniel Websrer
using his silk hat for a spittoon, and Jerry
Black putting on six shirts, etc. But one of
our near neighbors who is said to be a candidate
for a count) ofiice, beats them all. He started
out of bis bouse on Monday with the coal
buekct ; but instead of going to the coal house,
deliberately proceeded to the well, where he
drew up "The Old Oaken Bucket," or one of
some kind, brimful of simiklin water, and
leisurely tilled the coal scuttle, and not till it j

began to leak out did he discover his mistake.
Then he tried to make bis wife believe be was
just washiug out the bucket. Clarion Demv-(in- t.

The Democrat man can't hold a candle to
an incident which occurred in our town some
time ago. A Democraticlawyer (we won't
mention his name, for we know Thompson
to be sensitive on the subject) who is very
fond of the good things of life, concluded
Saturday evening that he would have a
couple of nice, plump, spring chickeus for
Sunday dinner. To conclude was to act, and
he secured the fowls and atarted home.
Ooing to the kitchen door, he told the su-
perintendent of the culinary department to
get some hot water ready as he was about to
decapitate the aforesaid fowls. With a
chicken in each hand he wended his way to-
ward the fatal block, and seeing the hatchet
on the ground, dropped the chicken held in
his right hand and picked up the instrument
of death, but was considerably surprised to
find the chicken making 2:40 tiraeacrosss the
lot. Determined not to be cheated out of
half .his dinner in that way, he dropped the
remaining fowl and started at a brak-nec- k

pace after the first one, which soon made
good its escape. About this lime it dawned
upon his mind, that by some means lie had
lost both fowls, for in the meantime the sec-
ond one had gone the way of the first. It
took him soma li' tle time to discover how the
thing was done, but concluding be would
kuow better next time he countermanded
the order for hot water, saying that npou re-

flection, he concluded a No. 1 mackeral
w ould be better for dinuer than cbickeu.
Indiana 3tssenger.

We learn from a gentleman whose ver-
acity is unquestionable, that a certain as-
tute politician in one of the rural districts
of this county is very industriously circu-
lating the report that we are making 92.000
a year, clear of all expenses, in the publi-
cation of the Freeman, and therefore do
not need the ofllce we are seeking; and that
we refused on one or more occasions to pub-
lish an article or article designed and. cal-
culated to benefit the Democratic party, for
fear of offending certain Republicans, whose
good will we wished to retain, aud there-
fore (in his es'in.ation) we do not deserve
the office to which we are aspiting. All
this to defeat, jf possible, our nomination
for County Treasurer, aud assist a relative
of bis own, who is too mnch of a gentleman
to countenance such contemptible argu-
ments to secure the coveted prize. Both
theM stories we declare to be false in every
particular, and we now call upon the astute
politician aforesaid to either make good his
assertions or shut Lis mouth about ns and
our business, and particularly to refrain
from giving tongue to statements in regard
to onrself which he docs not know to be
trne in every particular. We may have uo
right to the nomination, and shall certainly
irot complain If it is fairly bestowed on
soma one else; but we have a right to ex-
pect fair play, and we believe we have
friends enough who will insist, on that being
accorded us, no matter what the decision of
the convention raav be.

Without consulting Mr. Lilly, the stew-
ard of the Poor House, who can no doubt,
if he thinks fit, answer for himself the very
serious charges made against him through
the Johnstown Tri&i'n in an article entitled
"A Sufferer's Story," we have tho authority
of Dr. Oatman for saying that there is no
truth whatever in the statement that the
unfortunate man referred to was left eirJit
dajn without medical attendance after lieing
brought to that institution. On the contrary,
his leg was dressed on the third day af-
ter, and would have been attended to much
sooner, were it not for the fact that Dr.
Oatman was unavoidably absent from home
at the time, Mr. Lilly having made several
fruitless trips to town in quest of him. The
balance of the "sufferer's sry" is'no doubt
equally reliable (?), and were it not for the
purpose of making political capital, it
might not have been deemed wotthy of pub-
lication. More than that, the man Schultz
is either an inveterate liar, or else te is very
far from being . the poor unfortunate he
would have the public believe him to be, as
he assured Dr. Oatman and others that he
was the son of wealthy parents in Ger-
many, who needed only to know his wants
to supply tbem; and that, if the Doctor
would "put him through" all right, a hand-
some gold watch would be his reward; this,
and much else of like character.

D. Pikrce's Favorite Prescbtpttok
is strongly Tecommended by the Medical
Faculty, and is largely prescribed among
their female patients. It is worthy of all
confidence, as may be seen from the follow-
ing testimonials :

Dr. O.B. Chafmax, Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
writes : "I have under treatment a lady, who,
for the past seven vears, lias been afUicted, and,
after trying several physicians without receiv-
ing benefit, is gaining rapidly on your Favorite
Prescription." , ,.

Atlanta, 111.
Dr. tt. V. Pierre, Buffalo, ST. T.

Pfar Sir: I have not words to express my
gratitude to you for vonr ad viee and assistance
In tny case. There Is notone who has used your
medicines since tbey have been brought here,
but can say with me they have been benefited.
Since I have been so helped by Its use, six or
seven around me left off all doctors and other
medicines, and now use It In their families, af-
ter being cured of the same disease as mine.
You do uot know what a wonder It created in
our city, by its restoring my sister 1 wrote you
about, for she had been under tLeefcre of three
of our best doctors, but could not sit up but for
a few minutes at one tims. I begged of her to
try your medicines, and before she had used
half the bottles she coo Id go all around the yard,
and has just come borne from a visit 0 ve milesawny. - Mrs. Thos. McFaruand.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is sold
by dealers in medicines generally.

local Correspondence
Washington Tovmsw, April 15,1975.

tXAK FRaaMAW We have a fresh crop of
snow at present writing, which is quite a
change from the weather prevailing during
the past few days. It is also a drawback on the
farmers and others who had commenced plow-It- .,

gardening, etc. One farmer in this town-
ship sowed a Held of oats last week, which Is
as early, or perhaps earlier, than any like feat
this season any other township in the county
can boast of. But then, you know,, we are
right smart down here.

The matrimonial fever Is beginntn t rage
once more, and of course has a tendency to
break the monotony of the times. There were
married yesterday. In the Catholic church at
Sumtnitvilie, by Rev. J. Hackett, Mr. J. red-hoo- f,

of Munster township, and Mise Mftry
Egar, of this township. Joba is a worthy, ge-
nial gentleman, and will no doubt endeavor to
add to the happiness of bis fair yous brlee
throughout their wedded career.

A young man named Samuel Greene, or No.
2, this township, while chopping wood, a lew
days since, had the misfortune to sever one of
his toes and injure another. He ! on the hob-
ble now. but hopes soon to be able to toe the
mark with what's left of 'era.

A swarm of bees on the first day or April Is
what Solomon H. Borky can boast of, they
having como out and settled on an apple tree
near his residence. As soon as he discovered
them, he procured a box and hive! teem all
quite successfully. They remained but a few
minutes in the hive, however, when they all
stepped down and out, as it were, and left lor
parts unknown.

The coal miners In this township have all
resumed work at fifty cents per ton. being an
advance of ten cents per ton, of which tbey
are certainly deserving. ' -

Ail the saw mills are In running order, and
are manufacturing lumber rapidly, which is In
good demand; and all the logs that were deliv-
ered will be manufactured long before the
next census will have been taken.

The proposition made by you last week. In
regard to the changing of the mode of electing
delegates to the county convention, seems to
meet the general approval of the people here-
away, and could sea reel y fail to give satisfac-
tion, if adopted, which I earnestly hope will
be the case. It would give Bharpers no chance
to play their crafty games.

As the time is fast approaching for the elec-
tion of a County Superintendent, it Is to be
hoped that a worthy and efficient person will
be selected to fill that responsible position.

I see in your last week's issue a flourishing
article Troin near Portage, bearing the nameof
"Michael Dalv," u quiet. Inoffensive old citi-
zen of Suromevhill township. Mr. Daly, it is
needless to say, had no more to do with said
article than the man In the moon or the Khe-
dive of Kgvpt. The gentleman and nrhitlar who
did the scribbling should come out like a man,
and not be6ailfng under false colors. lie pro-
fesses great love for the truth, and for that
reason, if for no other, ought to use it less
sparingly than he does. 1 defy him to point
out Hnvtbing written by me for the Frkeman
which "is not literally true, his intimations to
tbecontrary notwithstanding. I also caution
him against arranging mv remarks to suit him-
self, as he did with the sentence In dispute,
making it read entirely unlike the original.
He also denounces it as ungrammatlcal, but
fails to tell in what particular. The fact re-
mains, however, that a great many logs irvre
delivered at Portage; yes, and tanbark. too.
But that Is nothing compared to the powerful
maledictions which this grammatical critic
pours out upon the schools and teachers of
this township. I claim that the teachers or
Washington township performed their duties
with credit and fidelity, and have as good re-
cords and as unimpeachable characters as any
teachers in tho county. Hence, this chronic
fault-find- er should be made to understand that
be cannot attack them with impunity. So,
also, with the Washington township 6chool
board, which can take care of its own affairs,
no matter whether school keeps or not.

But enough of this, and perhaps too much;
for the mote-seekin-g scribe, not to say Phari-
see, who has to hide behind the name of a de-
cent man in order to Insure himself a hearing,
is scarcely worth noticing. Jcinct,

LoitETTO, April S, 1ST5.
T)KAR Sir : In your last you say that "every-

body is waiting to see the atitoirraph of the
new Treasurer of tho Cnited Stati-s- . It can
never equal Spinner's."' Enclosed is a fac-
simile of tint autozrno't. and I 'think yon will
agree with me that it is "fearfully and wonder-
fully made." It will do more to bring forgers
to the mourner's bench than a regiment of
Moodys Rnd Sankeys. (Jrnnt must have select-
ed him for "only that, and nothing more." The
fac-simil- ie was clipped from the Indianapolis
correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial,
of April 3d. That paper, of the sntne date,
says that"Bloss' labors were all in vnin, if he
thought his penmanship wouH qualify him to
be Spinner's successor." Bloss, ns Is well
known, was the famous statistical editor or the
Cincinnati Knqiiirer. who could always "figure
up" a Iiemocratic gain, no matter what elec-
tion returns said. He is. moreover, reputed to
tie the worst penman in the United States.
Horace Greeley's pot-hoo- were specimens of
high art in comparison with Bloss'. Some years
ago, during a controversy between the f'?i-iptir- er

and Commercial, the latter paper printed
what purported to be a fao-simi- lie of one of
Bloss letters, and very considerately rurnished
its readers with the key. But Watterson, or
the l.ouisvillo ftmi speaking in his
next issue aitcnt the ed fsc-simili- e, said:
"Ko you don't; you can't fool us. We saw that
thing before. It's a railroad map of the State
of Ohio." Yours, respectfully, C.

Washington TowTtsmp, April 14, 1875.
Mr, Editor I agree with you In th re-

marks you mode In your paper last week about
the rieiegato elections, end hope the plan you
suggest will be adopted in the different elec-
tion districts. It will be a very easy matter
for each man, after he has voted for delegates,
to show by his mark on a paper containing a
list of the canddbites for the different offices
his own wishns as to who ought to be nomin-
ated. This paper will be in the possession of
the election officers, who will be bound on their
honor to see that no double marking takes
plaee, or any unfair dialing whatever. It
makes no tliffererce whether the candidates
object to this plan, or what they may say about
it. It is a matter for the voters themselves to
decide, and they have a right to express their
choice of candidates in any way they please.
This plan would shut the nioutbs of men who
don't deserve office, and would stop the cry
that they were cheated or betrayed in the con-
vention. It is as fair and easy a way of get-
ting at the wishes of the people as could bo
recommended. I have not talked with a Dem-
ocrat in this township who Is not In favor of it;
end I trust the active men of the party in each
district will take hold tf it and carry it out at
the next delegate election.

Yours, &o., LITTLE Brrkb.

Thb many friends and acquaintances in
this county of Mr. P. A. Forrester, a former
Cambrian who has made his home and his
pile in the Golden State, will peruse with
interest the following "personal" clipped
from the San Luis Obispo (Cal.) Tribune- - of
March 20th:

P. A. Forrester. The genial face of Mr.
Forrester beamed upon San Luis during the
present week. He was in town looking after
his expensive Improvements, and projecting
others or a like nature. His two fine houses
fronting on Marsh street are nearing comple-
tion. They are two stories tn height, fluished
with all modern convenience's, and will make
desirable homes. Mr. Forrester proposes build-
ing a fine mansion for his own use, on Morro
street, opposite the Tribune office. It is a tu-tifu- l

location, and has a eentnry old olive tree
in front, just on the line of the street. To
many people, this one. tree would be worth a
thousand dollars, placed in front of their resi-
dences. Mr. F. is one of the lucky mining op-
erators of Cambria. His "Bonanza" is reported
to have "panned out" forty thousand dollars
for the lucky owner. May he live long to en-
joy his well deserved success.

-- After wading though filth knee deep
and serving np exceedingly delectable re-

port for nuuilierless spectators possessed of
the most purrient taste the trial of the
Burtuett-Mullen-McElca- rr adultery, forni-
cation, conspiracy and bawdy bouse cases
have came to an end in the Johnstown Dis-
trict Court, the result being the conviction
on the charge of adultery of McElcarr, who
lias been sentenced to pay a fine of $30,
costs of prosecution, and undergo thirty
days' imprisonment in the county jail, the
confession of gnilt in the matter of fornica-
tion and mysterious disappearance of Lairra
Mullen, the postponement until next term
of the conspiracy suit, and the acquittal of
Mrs. Burtnett on the charge of keeping a
bowdy house with the proviso hawever that
she shall pay one-thir- d the costs, Kimrod
McElcarr, the prosecutor being held for the
remaining two-third-

Cut this Out II May Save Tour Life.
There is no person living but what suffers
more cr less with Luug Disease, Conghs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of med-
icine that would cure them. Dr. A. Bos
chee's Oerman Syrup has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany, audits
wondrous cures astonish everyone that tries
it. If you doubt what we aay in print, cut
this out and take it to your druggists, Lem-
on & Murray, Ehenshurg, Pa., or Wolesla-gl- e

& Son, Wilmore, Pa., and get a sample
bottle for 10 cents and try It, or a regular
size for 75 cents.

Beat prints, 10 cents per yard, at Steh- -

letter from florUta. ,

DOtrOBTlIXR (If EAR TAil. AH ARSE). Ft. A., I
March SI. 18T&. I

Dear Sir: As yon are doubtless aware, tcame hither from Cambria county some timeago, for the benefit of my health. Mr physio!
system had become somewhat debilitated, by
reason of hard work done tn the traces of my
political party during a period extending overmany years.

Hearing that Florida Was the Mecca' tn the
played-out-. as well as the sick and ailing, I
concluded to try the virtues of her revivifying
air and water liquor ignored, so to speak.
Premising that I am doing as well as could be
expected, under the circumstances, having
picked up street;th enough during? my stay
here to enable me to raise a hogshead with my
teeth and drink ginger-po- p out of the bung-bol- e,

f will drop mere personalities, and give
you m description of my trip and of the section
of the country where I am now located i. e.,
my trip, as it were, so to speak.

MY TRIP.
Owing to the fact that the sleighing In the

Southern States is not good at this season of
the year, or at any other. I was obliged per
force to perform the Journey by rail. There
is a charm which attaches to gliding over theglassy surface In a hob-ele- d, at the rate of threeor four miles an hour, which is more exhilar-
ating than any other method of transporta-
tion, except it may be riding in a canal boat)
and it was much ega'.nst my will that I was de-
prived of that pleasure on this occasion. How-
ever, I will do justice to the railroad b) saying
that bad it not been for it, I must have walked

WASHINGTON.
The first point of Importance at which I

stopped was Washington City, the National
Capital, you know. It is right at the Potomac
river, and is sometimes called the "City of
Magnificent Distances." because It Is such a
magnificent distance from the centre of the
earth, ten miles north of Ebensburg. as well as
from all other places of importance. Of
course, my first business was to pay my re-
spects to the

CHICr MAGISTRATE OF THE RATIO.
I found Mr. Grant the same man, bearing pre-
cisely the same name as when I saw him b
fore, having grown neither longer nor shorter,
thicker nor thinner. " "Mr. President," I In-
quired, for I am a man not accustomed to
mince matters, having for the major portion of
my life lived In the primeval forest, like

Daniel Webster; "Mr. President,"
1 Inquired, "what does all this palaver about
the third term amount to?" His reply was
manly and straight-forwar- d: "When anybody
asks you about this matter," said the Presi-
dent, ''speak authoritatively, (here he placed
one hand on the side of his mouth, and lower-lo- g

his voice to a whisper), "and Jti tell 'em
you don't know nothing about it." This ought
to settle all controversy on the third term
riddJe.

INTERVIEW WITH JONES
Jones, of Nevada, called on me at my rooms

on Strawberry street, near the market-hous- e.

He wanted to get my views on the question of
finance in advance of the arrival or Sharon, of
the same State, who had not then got to the
fore, and who wanted to set hlmseif up as a
leader on the same basis. 1 told Mr. Jones that
I had always held that whenever a paper dollar
was worth one hundred cents, the gold dollar
should bo left as It Is; when it was worth seven-

ty-five cents, the gold dollar should be shaved
down one-fourt- h: when it was worth fifty cents,
it should be cut in half, and so on. lie took
me by the hand, and enthusiastically remarked
that I his sentiments to dot that
he was satisfied be had not lived in vain, since
he had received my indorsement on a question
of such vital importance. Di-st- h in any possi-
ble shape con M now have no terrors for him;
and ns for Sharon, he could boost ahead with
his idiotic financial schemes as much as be had
a mind to, his goose being virtually cooked,
without the stuffing.

I also saw and talked with quite a number of
other "important personages; but the limits
of one issue of your paper (which is a most
valuable one, by the way, as it were, so to
speak) would not contain a tithe of the valua-
ble information I could give you. I therefore
reserve further sketches in and about the Cap-
ital for other letters, and pass on to

RICHMOND.
Richmond is the capital of Virginia, and Is

about the size of Ebensburg, with Harrisburg
and Johnstown tacked onto it. It attained
prominence during the rebellion, from the fact
that it was the capital nf the Confederacy, and
the plaee to which tht immortal "J. N." direct-
ed bis footsteps iu the interests of peace, in tbe
year of our Lord 134. For full particulars of
the rebellion and its sevcial details, consult an
historical work on the subject, which was writ
by my friend Horace Greelev, since deceased,
and which Is for sale at all respectable book
stores. Cham koops them up there in Khens-bur- g.

Jefferson Davis is not here now. Bear-
ing the mark of traitor on his brow, he wan-
ders restless, as it were, so to speak; but. then,
it may be as well to remember that I wander,
aud wonder, too.

CHARLESTON, g. C.,
has not recovered from tho effects of the war,
and tt may be added, if she never does I will
be amongst the last to complain. Tbe Legisla-
ture of South Carolina was In session while I
was there. The majority of that body Is com-
posed of colored men and brethren an cle-
ment of our population in behair of whose
rights I have fought, bled and died all my life.
When I cast a retrospective glance in the di-
rection of a certain terminus ot the under-
ground railroad, I feel big. However, in the
solemn wordsof the poet, ''The leaves of mem-
ory seem to make a inournf ill rustling in the
dark." Your friend and fellow-Cambria- Tom
Knox, were he here, would be astounded at
the dizzy elevation his race has attained, so to
spenk. A public reception would have been
tendered mo by the dusky Solons, had it not
been for tho fact that my visit chanced to be
on a Friday "hangman's day," you know, and
also a day when the country legislators go
home to eat "hog and hominy a dish which is
not down on the bill of fare at the Spotswood
House. Hominy colts only ten cents a pound
here, wln rt as in Cambria county tbe ruling
price is fifteen cents.

FLORIDA IS A WARM STATE.
But I must hurry on. Reluctantly shaking

the soil of the Palmetto State from my four-teen- s,

I took tbe broad-trea- d railroad, and,
touching here and there (anent which I will
write attain), I at length arrived at the point at
which I stepped, and where I now sit writing
from.

TAUAB ASSES
Is the capital of Florida, if I am correctly In-
formed. It is a trim little city, albeit it suf-
fers under tho disadvantage of not being lo-
cated on so high a perch as the siteof Munster,
The inhabitants are energetic and hospitable,
and chew nothing but native leaf tobacco.
There is a splendid brass band here. It sere-
naded me tbe first evening after my arrival.
The tune it played was old and familiar. It
was, "Did you ever see the devil," etc. Itbrought tears to my eyes, and nia.le mc think
of home and some of my late constitueuts.

not'onTiu.B.Doughvllle is about two miles east of Talla-
hassee, and Is eisily reached by means of a bal-
loon line, which makes trips every ten min-
utes. It Is precisely such a place as Cresson,except that Cresson hat- - pure air, limpid waters
and line scenery; whereas Doughville has sand-
hills, muskeeters and alligators. Price of boardper week in the lest hotel, where I board. Is
ten dollars, in atl inner. I having little or no
baggage. This, or course, doson't include med-
ical attendanee and cocktails, because one
can't always tell how many of the latter he or
she mae desire or need.

OENERAL REMARKS.
As before stated, the space you will be ableto allot me in yeor columns will not nearly

suffice toenable me to tell yon all I know about
this country, al thou nh I have not been herevery long. This being the - case, I will bring
this screed to a close by throwing In a few gen-
eral remarks. The soil here is of such a na-
ture that, if you tickle it with a hoe, it willbring forth an exceedingly abundant harvest.
When tbe rains fall on it heayily, itmuddy, and sticks to one's boots; when the sun
shines on it fiercely. It gets dry, turns to dust,
aud sticks to one's clothes in both of whichrespects It closely resembles the noil ef Cam-
bria county, down about Wash. Lloyd's and
Plattvllle, as It were. T'te air is generous and
life-givin- g, and warranted to cure any disease
named In the Materia Medica the only excep-
tion. I am informed, being that it Is impotent
to make an amputated leg grow to Its original
proportions, provided the owner of said leg
was twenty-on- e years old when the accident
occurred, as It were.

A widow woman, well known In this neign-horboo- d.

Informs me that Kennedy township isextremely virtuous. Since I received this in-
formation, and after a thorough investigationor canvas or the township, I find that thereareno Inhabitants in it. save and except the wid-
ow and her daughters. The old ladv Is intelli-gent, but afflicted with shortness of sight; infact, she Is almost entirely blind at least, oneot the daughters so informed me. They feelperfectly at home with their mother, however,

r Yours, until further orders, II adihim a.

TWTOTrCE. --All persons re hereby
notified that I have purchased at Sher-

iff's sale the following personal property, which I
have left in care of J ixu K. Nasos, of Clear-
field township, until 1 see fit to remnre the same,
to wit: One bay mare, one two-hors- e wagon, one
two-hors- e sled, two sets of harness, one saddle,
one bridle, one shingle machine, and tbe belting
and gearing attached thereto.

April 10, ISTt.-S- t JNO. E. SCANLAN.

EPILEPSY or FITS.
. A SURE CtTRE for this distressing complaint
is now made knawn In a Treatise lof 41 oetavo
pages) on Foreign and Native Herbal Prepara-
tions, publishes b Dr. O. Psrat-r- Bnowa. Theprescription was oiseorered by him In sachaprov.
ident lal manner that he cannot consetenttoa!
refuse to make it knownas It has cured every-
body who has used it for Pita, never having failed
In a single case. The Ingredients may be obtain-
ed from anr druggist. A copy sent free te all an--pi

leant by mail. Address U. O. PfeTKLPV
BBOVTK, 81 Orana Street, Jtweay Cty, N. J. .

Vour attention

NEW STOCK
WOW OPJKX FOR

INSPECTION
At the POPULAR TORS of

Nos. 113 and 115 0

Rag, Hall, Stair, &c

Call a.:ni see the

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Coal and Timber Land.
Virtue of an alia order er the Orphans'

At Court or Oambrla Countr, the nndersigned
will offer at Public Sale, at Lilly's Station, on the
Pennsylranla Railroad, on

3IAY 3,
proximo, st TEN O'CLOCK. A. M., the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
situate In Washington township, Camhtla county,
Pa adjoining lands of the Cambria Mining and
Manufacturing Company, heirs of Jeremiah

and others, containing
Two Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or less, about fifteen sares cleared, haring
thereon erected three tenant houses. The land ia
well timbered, and underlaid with

THREE VEINS OF COAL.
A four-foo- t vein Is opened, and the eoa.1 Is of su-

perior quslity tor manufacturing purposes. It IS
so located as regards dip and drainage that the
coal can be taken out at comparatively litt le ex-
pense. A tram roa4 connecting this land with
the Pennsylvania Railroad was bnilt by Otbo
Styner and the Mining- - and Manufacturing Com-
pany, at a cost of 7,O0u. The interest of the es-
tate of Otho Styner, dee'd. in said tram road will
be told with the land, or separately.

T. rms or Salk: One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with In-

terest, to be secured by the judgment bonds and
mortgage of the purchaser.

F. M. GEORQE.
JOSEPH CKISTE,

Executors of Otho Styner. dee'd.
Lilly's Station (Hemlock), April 10, 1874.

SALES. By virtue of
of Vend. Erpon. and Fi.'Fa,,

issued out of the Court ot Common Pleas or
Cambria county and to me directed, there will
he exposed to Public S.le, at the Court House
in F.bunsburg, on Wednesday, the th day of
Mir next, nt 1 o'clock, p.m., the following real
estate, to wit :

An the right, title and Interest of T. M. Ap--

filo. of, in and to the following pieces or tracts of
to-wl-t: A piece or pnrcei of land situate In

AVhlte Township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands warranted to Thomas Sanbourn, John
Martin. Henry Phillip, and others, containing
433 acres, more or less, unimproved. A lK a Mece

j or parcel of land, situate in White Township,
.. . . . . .inun'lia ivmiiji d.i .i.i i i i .j i i u v - ii

Simon Walker. James Thompson, Jacob Stlne-helse- r,

and others, containing 223 acres, more or
less, unimproved. A If, a piece or parcel of land,
situate in White Township, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of Daniel Hollen, land warranted to
William Spade and others, containing 1M acres,
more or leas, about 40 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a one and a half story
plank hon. ead frame barn, now in t he oecu- -

of T. M. Apple. A Itn, a piece or parcel ofIiancysituate in V bite township, Cambria county.
ad iolnlng lands warranted to Wm. Spade. Levi
Veers. Thomas Sanbourn. and others, containing
242 acres, more or less, about 30 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two-ator- y plank
house, frame stable and water sawmill, now in
the occupancy of A. I. Flanagan. Taken to ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suit of Oates, Son A
Ce.. Isaac Oates. and others.

Ann, all the right, title and Interest of Tlctor
Voeghtly, of, In and to a piece or lot of ground,
Situate in the village ot SnmnerlilU, Croyle
township, Cambria County, bounded by lot of Mrs.
Mary Stiaoman on the south. Mr. El tabeth Pat-
terson on the west, John Orlfhth on the north,
and Township Road on tha east not now occu-)ie- e.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Jacob C. Stineman, executor ef Jacob
Stineman, deceased.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Tlctor
Vflfghtly and William Lloyd. frmr-trTKin- of. In
and te a piece or lot of ground, Sitaate In tbe vil-
lage of Sammvrhill, Croyle township. Cambria
conaty, adjoining lots of 1. A. Hartwell. James
Pluiamer, and others, having thereon erected a
one and a half story frame bouse and frame stabie,
and now In the occapancy of James Fowler and
A. H. Penrod. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit or Jacob F. Stall. Trustoe to sail tbe
real estate or Solomon Oater, dace'd.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of John
Fisher, garnishee, of. In and te a piece or parcel
of land, situated in Carroll towuship, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Robt. McCombte, John

j Buck, Cain, and others, containing a I acres,
more or less, about ") acres of which are cleared,

l having thereon erected a one-stor- y plank kouse
and board stable, now tn tbe occupancy of John
Fisher. Taken In execution and to be sold at the
suit of Barns A Smacker, and others.

Tbrws of Salb. One-thir- d the purchase mon-
ey to be paid when the property is knocked down,
and the remaining two-third- s on continuation of
thedeed. HERMAN BAU.M Ett, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensbnrg, April 11, 1375.

Ait22 IMonntniti

Vomer Centre ami High St.,
EDENSDURCf PA.

TTNPKR Its new management, this well known
U HOTEL solicits a eontlnnaace of pttbUe pa-

tronage. A limited number of

Summer Hoarders
will aa RtCBivtD.

ACCOMMODATIONS FIRST CLASS.
April , 187S.-et- n. It. H. LIXTOX.

Notice is hereby
heretofore

existing between the undersigned in the farming,
lumbering and plaster lath business has this day
been dissolved by mataal consent. S;io Elio
retiring . The accounts of t he firm are tn t he hand s
nf Josicra Euo, with whom all settlements should
be made. JOSEPH KLIU,

SIMON El.l.Cambria Twp., April 1, 1875. t-l

ESTATE NOTICE. Letters testa
on the estate of P. L. Liwtow,

late of Ebensburg. Cambria county, have been
granted to tbe undersigned, who hereby notifies
all persons Indebted to said estate that payment
of their respective aceonnts most be made forth- -

rlth. and those having claim arainst tha same
will present them In a satisfactory shape for set
tlement, u 11. Li.MU.,

Ebensbarg , Arll ft, 1875.-0- 1.

Is Invited to tho

of CARPETS

LINTON STREET,

JOIINSTOAVN,

BRUSSELS, Tapestry, INGRAIN,
Girthing,

HEXA7 JAPANESE PATTERNS.

MONDAY,

SHERIFF'S

DISSOLUTION

AND SALE !

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY AGO.

Dr. IT. J). SELLE11S,
a celebrated physician of Pittsburgh, dis-
covered, and used in his practice the popu-
lar lemedv known throughout the, country
as SELLERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYR-
UP. Tbia is no quack remedy. It was
born of wisdom, nurtured by science, and
thousands are living witnesses of its won
derful curative powers. It is pleasant to
take, and sure to cure Coughs, Colds,
Croups, Bronchial Affections, Tickling in
tbe Throat, and all diseases of a kindred
nature. R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburp-- ,

Pa., are also proprietors of JOHNSTON'S
1UIEUMATIC COMPOUND, tbe grea
internal remedy for Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Headache, Ac. Toil can bave a doc-
tor always in tbe house by keeping SEL-
LERS' Family Medicines on hand. Their
JAvcr I'iltn are tbe oldest aud best ia
the market, and cveiy bottle of tbeii Ver-
mifuge is warranted.

For sale by druggist and country deal-
ers. A-- A. Barker & Sox, Ageuts Eb
ensburg, Pa. 3--5. --3m.

RETAIL PRICE
OF

LIST

AL. WARD & BROTHER,
3tti St., between lth nn Itb At'.

A1TOOXA, VA.
No. 1. lour, per sack (1M
No. i. s. o. Hams, per lb . 10
No. 1. S. C Shouldera, per lb . 11
Plain Shoulders, . iaExtra A Sngar, " . 10

) 11 lbs for . l.oa
Choice Rio Coffee, per lb- Brown " - . aiJapan Tea, " " ." English Breakfast Tea, per lb .." Oolong Tea per lb M

Imperial, ' . 1.O0
Extra Young Hvson, per lb "... . 1.M

aieniia it asms, " ....... . . ... ISIjarer mm .k 10
Frenah Prunes. " 44 II..." 1" " "Currants, " 10
Dried Apples, mm 10" Peaches. "....... 15
Canned Peaches, per can .".."..".".V.Y.V. 2" . Tomatoes " IS
Xo. 1. Mackerel, per lb. .". 10
No. 1. Codfish " a
No. 1. Lake Herring J

AU WAKD A CEO
Altoona. March !M, IgU.

NUMBER FOUR.
FATED TO BE FREE. Jein Ingelow'i grea

Storr : price. In book form. ai.7.TWENTY fsnoRT STORIES, a rich rarletv of
tniscellaneons reading; over sixty large Paget
splendMlv Illustrated.

TEN STEEt. R tPROnrmONS. fac simile
of famons pictures; original engravings worth
fivei.
Sw-- All the above Sent post-pai- d with Tlx a amAi Hoxk. the great Illustrated weeklv tnara-In- e.

two month trial, tor onlv 511 CENTS.Object: to Introduce the patier to new sabscrl-her- s.

Price reduced to onlv 2 50 per vear. ingle

tiambrr, 0 cents none free. At news stands,
or by mail. Oreat Inducement to agent and
eluba. TncOBArwirCoatravv. Publishers, sa-
il Park Palace. New York. Please tate In whatpaper yon Saw this advertisement. (4-2.--

MR. CIIAS. ESPICII,
IMl-ORTE- or

Dirds and Animals,
Ha Just received from Oermanv. France. Italv,
Ac., a large and miignlnoetit assortment of all thechoice and rare BIRDS of the world. Also, Squir-
rels. Rabbits. Pigeons, Ave., of all varietlea. Iarge
assortment ot Cages of all kinds. Bird Seed. Ac.Prepared and celebrated Jaocking Bird Food.Taught ttallflachea.

SLrth Avenue, rutnhurgh, ra.t
Just above Trinity Church, and near Smithfieldi

-1 Street. lm.)

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary Hamet. ncd.letter testamentary en the estate of Mary Has-ey- ,

late of Wahlnrton township. Cambria coun-
ty, Penn'a, iteeoaaed, have been issued to tbe Un-
dersigned, residing In said township, to whom all
perfema Indebted to said estate are requested te
make payment, and tanee haring claim or de-
mand will make known The same wit hoc t delay.

valentine: qi akiz.March 10. lTt.-e- t. Axccutor.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of William M'Coy decM.

Letters te'Omentary on tbe estate of Will fan!
MoOov. late of Clearfield township. Cambria noun'
ty. have been granted the undersigned. All r"r-sot- a

indebted to said estate are requested tomak
Immediate payment, and those baring rta:n.a
against the same will rresont them without delay.

CORX fcLIUS MOEKIS, Executor.
SL Augustine, March to, 1ST 4--6 1,

CAUTION. All persons lire hereby
against interfering or in any

way meddling with the following describe? pri- -

rertv, vit: 1 tlrav and 1 Sorrel Mare, porcbnsej
at (turntable's sal and left with vYULhua

Sinay during my pleasure.
JAMES KEATIXG.

SammerhUl T p, April 2, isri.-a- u

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
All persons indebted to the la to firm

of Li to A ston. Mountain Hcmse. Ebensburg.
re hereby notified to make Immediate jrm

of thatr respective aeoonat.

NOTICE. On hand, a large lot of
Split Chestnut and Locust

Posts, for sale cheap for cash.
OEO.HCXTLET.

JGALLITZIN LAKE, JLttorxkt
Pa. Office wij

Reg'tter tin 1 Kicotaer, la Wvurl Uoa,


